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*A rrand council. of the In dans will be
assembied at fort Havison ou the 224 Ma:
uador a buliet that this contvoveisyv ma,
stili be settled in a frieadly manser-—aix
if any of the Miamies visit the frontie
seitlements, the habitants ace eames |

requested totreat thom with kinghiess an
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trade
luformation has been received that som.

of the putawatamies Illinois and S
Josephs were unfriendly and contemplat
ac hostile visit to the Wabash settlement:
—this subject is mentioned for the pui-
pose of contradicting a report that wa

prudence for the people on the frontiers
to be on their guard.
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BANK BILL.
AN ACT ]

To incorporate the subscribers to th
Bank of the United States.

Be it enactéd by the Senate and hous
of Represcutatives of the United $ratc
of America in Congress assembled. The
a Bank of the Unued Bates of Americ
shall be established, with ‘a eapial o
thirty-five milions of doliars, divided int
three hundred and fifty thousand shares
of one hundred dollars ®€ach share. Si -
venty thousand shares; amounting to th
sum ef seven millions of dollars, part o
the capital otf the said bank, shail b
subscribed and paid for by the Unites
States, m the manner hereinafter speci
fizd; and two buudved and eighty ‘thous-
and shares amonnting to the sun. o
twenty eight miliions of dollars, shall be
subscribed and paid for by individuals.
companies or corporations, in the man-
ner hereinafter specified.

See. 2. And be it further enacted, Tha
‘subscriptions ter the sum of twenty eirh
millions ot  doilars, towards constituting
the capital of the said bank, shail be

opened on the first Monday in July nexi,

~

: : A Che same 10 the president, diectors and coarse, discordant jaring s. of Jewish dite % :at the following places 3 that is to say, Lerest of seven per centum pir annunhiat: company of the said bunk on the first day fics ; traisposed uo Srouuh’ rhyme by Mat Portland, in the District of Muu apfthe rate of one husidsed anasix dnilars and of Jaruary, one thousand eights hundred & Rouse: Yer while : be tickes are setling lPortsmouth, in the. staic of pew Hamp fiiy-one cents for every sum of one hu - ieshire, at Baston in the state of Mssaciu-
ectts, at providence in the state of Rhode
Istindi, at Middieto vn, in “he state of Con-
nelicay, at Burlington, in the state of Ve
mount, at New-York in the state of Nex

York, at Now Brunswick, in the stit
of New-Jorsy, at Phadel p hia. in fh

state of Pennsvivania, at Wilmington, 1
the state
the state

the state of Verginia, at Lexington, in
the state of Kentuckoeg, at Cincinnaiai, in

ait, ciuding ay each List tie apjurtioned

ane of thom, dnder whose superintcndance
such subscriifi ns were originally made
(nat the substribers may thereby ascer-
atn the number of shares 10 them fespie:
tively *apportioned as aforesaid. ghd ia
ase the aggregate amount of le) sub-
scriptions -mado during the peciod bie

said, at all toe places aforesaid shall not

10d open at Philadelphiaaforesaid under,
he superintendance of the commission:
:rs appointed for that place ;and the sub-
cription may be then made by any indivi.

dual, company or corporation for an y bRm-
er ofshares, not excecding in the whaie
Lhe amount require. ta complete the said
sum of twenty eight millions of dollars

uy, corporation orstate, when the subscrip-
tons shall be opened as hercinbefore di-

saves ofthe capil of the gaid bank, noi
xceeding three thousa.id shares, and the

aid inthe munner following : that is to
say, seven millions of dollars thereof wa
gold or silver coin of the United Slates pr
n gold coin af Spain, or ‘tie dominions f
Spain, at the rate of one handed cen fo:
very twenty-eghy grains and siftyJit

dreths of a gran of the ac ual weight
tiereof, or in other. foreign sold o let
coir at the seve al rates prescribed by tiie
rst section of an act regula: ing the CIES:
y of foreign coins in the Unned States.
vised the tenth day of April, one tipu-
an | eight hundred and six, and twe: y-gee
ailions ofdollars thcreol in like gold ur
silver con, or in the funded debt of dic U,
States, contracted at the time of the sube

sums so subscribed shall be payable, and]

 

| Suit, Dunk And the sad ‘conamissiti
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tion for heir services PeSHCCLIVELY, ik
shail Le allo®ed all roascuible Charge:

and expences weacredthe execution o

auds thereol.

it snall be dawiul for the United

times as shall be deemed expedient, ang

jeonuaty thercol nutwithistaudmg.

sell and (rans.erfor gold and silver coin
evtbuliton, the fundid debt subseribod 2 : ! #o : 1 8 e : Ea a chuisuan church 5i parties were now approaching the fron

|

Sec 3 nyse ifurther enacied,  'Thaw|the capial of thie said bank as alovesuid ; Whi the gods Rave come
ec § . d " N a . Vie : - 3 va i “82 y DAV mehh: tiers. It would, however, be an acto shall be lawial for any individugl, pompa-| Provided alivay, That iiey shall not sei 3

wore therde!, tian the sum of two million:
jof dollars in any one year; vor sel any

veeted, to suusciibe for any number of{pait thereol at any tine win the Unie.
States, without previously giving notice o
heir intention to the! secretary of the wg

Statestor the period of fifteen days at leas
al the current price, pot excecting ili
rates aforesoid. ;

Sec 6. And'beit further enacted. Tha
at the openingof tie subscription 16 the
capital stock of the said bank, the seereia
ry o! the ti easury shail subscribe ; or cause

States, beariug mterest ar the rate of five
jer cen um pei aniunn; and it payment
thereof, or of any part thereof be made iu public stock, bearing interest aforesaid, scriptions respectively. Aud the payment

States shall be paid and received at the
followingrates ¢ thatis to say, the funded
debt bearingan interest ofsix per cen.tm
per annum, at the nominal or par valu
thereo! ; tie funded debt hearing an inter
est ofthree per centum por annuou, at tie
rate ot sixty-five dollars for ¢v. ry sim oi

 

  
  

  
thereof; and the funded d-bt bearing

made in the fuuded debt of the Sil
‘he said imterest shail be payable quarterly,
io commence from the tine of waking sach
ynient onaccount of the said subscripti-

ony, a d the principal of the said sicck

  

{shall be redeemable in any sums, and at
any period which the government shall
deem fit. And the secretary of the trea
surysuall cause the cert ficates of such

: , Ybublic stock to be prepared and made inone hundred dollars of the nomi ai amount’, prep

virean Diy

thelr wusts to be Sil hiv thes watdent, di-uel wust, 1o-Le pria Ly he prosiacit, di

rectors ang company of the bank, oul ul Lie

SECS. ond beit farther enacted, Thai
sates to

ed to the: capital of the said bank, at the
rates aforesaid, in such sums, and at such

thing in aly act or acta of Congress to the
Aud ir

shal asso be fawtul tor the pecsident, di-

rectors andicompany of the suid bank, to

sury, aud offering the sanie to the United

to be subscribed, on bebalt of the United
Slates, che said number of seventy thou«und thew songs,
sand shares. amounting to seven nidlions
of dollars as aforesaid, to be paid in gold iscreaniings of a Serecch Ow L
OL silver con, OF in stock of the United

ie_ysual form, and shail pay and deliver|snail purily the christian temples trom the :
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Urania’ bis wild, onthe beanies & charms
OL ANUSIC and potty. as aisprafed in Wats”
tielodious Powys and Ly rig Poems, It
Sy uquestionalily, an wet o
CONUCSCCIBION, I those fants
‘les, Ww quit theif station, {or
the Pagan Pani gong ler tie gr

consummate

cal diving
504800,In

: Sh us Pure
pose of PrEsialug over the sac dd choir, in

dofn among
48, Lo spleen choiisters, wh eachante
iy Faplults musi grace uur avy iblies tH
chmg David's Limp of solemn sound,"
WHE have nu mole music in i, hun theonorous sods of a kettle diurly, when
suce the sweet bewile ing echoes of Hothcory shall rings thrcugh our sac y, ene 8
coved by Sencay, Urania, and thek sister
Nymphs from the fanciful shades o Llygie
Win 3

    
       
     

       
  Their godships, however, had bet

prove thc tine, well; between this al
August’ Court.
cerns of the tall elections wiil begin to\enegage the public attention, aud their music

will have no more charms
tial the brayiops of a Juck-Ass, or the

Were all
the Gods aud Godesses, that ever wanders
cd among the fasulous mountains of Pare
passes, Helicon, Picrus. and Padus, with
Appolle himselfat their heau, to meke his
appearance, even in tie chariot of the sur;
ticy wou d be no nore regarded by the
muitiiude, during the electioneeriig cam-
page, thai vs many Mingo Chicls 0: Mow
hawk Squawperhaps vot half as much,
{They might stg wre fiddie too jike Gre
Lh, tic ploy of that day, when hie ene
{Chanting streams of + es alia, Issuing from
| Saex’s sacred. cisteity ti rough. Uranin’y
golden pipes, like currents of varificd cihery

  
  

  

 

   

 

   

 

       

       

   
     
     

   

   

   
         

    
    

    

  

    
        
    
       

      

    
      
     

   
     

  

 

of Delaware at Buliimore, nS )
of Maryland, at Richmond, in, {10 the manner following ;

vaid five doliars ou cach share, in gold urthe state of Ohio, at Raleigh, in the sate (Silver coin as aforesid, ard tweniy-five
of North Carolina at N1suville, in the swate|dolars more invoin 8 aforesaid orin fui-

iccrued on the sad several denominations
01 landed debr, to be computed and aidows
*d to the time ofthe subscribing the sme
tJ ihe capital ofthesaid bank as aforesaid.
Aad the paym ntsof the said Subscriplis
ois shail be made and complet d bythe
subscribers, respectively, ag the times and

that is to say.
it the ime of subscribing there shall be

dred dollars ofthe nominal amount theres!)
oguther with the amount of the nt: rst]

     
     

  seventeen, which sic stock itshall be Hwtarradratra3

 

HY amd The TerreItiaes of

ful for the sad president, directors aid {vigance ad correspondence are on alert,
coinpany to sell and trausler for gold andland Ge Scaucusses engaged
{silver coiny ov bullion at their discretion 2 jiheir rosointions ais fis in
Provipen, they shall not sell move than!dutes, thcir gouships wi
tvomuiiions of dollars thereof in auy oneimight as will Sing th ir symphonies 10yearn CA thie Wits hen music will Uign Jose all ah ik
Sec. 7. And beit further -nacted, That |} Magical influence, and tiny hli NY 1the subscribers to the said bask of the U.| ang their fddles up 10 ie op a TS
ned Sates of America, ther suce: sso ts Like baby clotts a drying.”

and asigns, shall be, and ave hereby | Werd they even like Oiphevsy by thecreated, a corporation and body politic, bv melody of heir music, 10 c¢nchane thetie pame and style of “the President, Di mountains, the rocks and the rivers, and ”kcciors and company of the bank of the chum, iron th ir holes and ders. the foxe
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    of Tennessee, at Chatlcsion, in the state]|€d debt as aforesaid; ai the expiration ot United Siates,” aud shail so continue un- es, the bears the wolves, the patthers, and

   

of South Carolina, at Aucusta, in the state 31% Calender menths after the time of sub. |! the third day of Mirch, in the yea
of Louisiana, and at Washington, in the|SClIbINg, there shall be paid the fu th.)
District of Columbia. And the said sub-{Sum often deliars on each share, in gold
scriptions shall be opened under the su-{OF 8 ver coin as afaresaid, and twenty five
perintendance of five commissioners at fdoliarsamore, in com as aforesaid, oc in th
each of the other places aforsaid, to be ap. [undid debt as aforesaid.
poiated by the President of the United| Sec 4. nd beifurther enacted, Thai
States, (whe is hereby authorised to make |at the time of subscribing to t ¢ capital o!such appointments) and shall continue|the said bank as aforesud, each and es cry
open every day, from the time of opening [subscriber snail duliver to the.commision.
the came between the hours of ten o’clock|ers, ai the place of subscribing, as wellin the forenoon and 4 o’clock in the after- [the amount oftheir subscriptions respec:noon, forthe term of twenty days exciu-{tively in coin as aforesaid, us the certifisive of Sunday when the same shall be]cates of funded debt, for the funded debs

 

vleven Cerberus lnmselfy to dance aroundone theusad eight, bundred and thirty thom, Sali te electioneercrs would tumUX, aud by that. mame shall be, and aie a deaf car to the voice of tie charmer, iiit 1eby made able aud capsbe, in law to though charming ever so sweel ly. 3
ave purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and! So that if they do pot finish heir labors dnretain to then and their successors, lands, before ciec icone ering begin 10 get warmy
£ntsy ter ements, hereditaments, gourds, they moy us well retire and steep themsshattles and cflcets, of whatsoever had, sclves iin Zififiocr ney traverse the sacred
ature and quality, to an amount not <x. g'oves ol farnasue, mcasuve the orbits of iceeding, in the whole fifty five million of the constellations—snainbertie stars in the /lollars, including the amount of the capit- mitky way, by the beip of Uranid’s telessil stock aforesgid 3 and the same to sully coupe, prance on Pegasus through ether
sant, deme, alien or dispese of; to sue and Sip nectar with. their kindred, gods Xand to be sued, plead and be inpleadeds wid godesses, BUGLE next wifffet ; +i

        
      

   

  
    

       
  
        

      

    

      

 

   

  

 

: : : : mswer and be answeclosed and imncdiatel thareafter ¢ [proportion of their respective sub eripti 5 wiately thereafter. the [proportion of PRCUYE Sub eriptons

}

endod ; in ali State Courts having coCOMmISSioNETs, of any two of them av thelt
respective places aforesaid, shall cause ising the said commissioners, or a major

sui.-{ty of then, to wransfer the said stock ia duc
theyitorm of law, + to the -President, Directosto the Secretary of the Trea«|and Compaiy of the Bank of the U. State’sury, one tiey retainy and the original they las soon as the said bank shall be organizod.

shall transmit, within seven days from

|

Provided always, That if, in cons quencthe closing ofthe  subsc iptions as afore -|ofthe
said, to commissioners at Philadelphiafcapital of the said bank among the subscr -§

bers, in the ‘case and in the manner heren |
of the[before provided. any subscriber shail hav

two transcripts or copies of such
scriptions to be made, one of weich
shall send

albresnid — And on the receipt of the said
ori “nn ! subscriptions, or of cither
sald copies thereof, if the origional be lost. ld
misiaid or detained, the commissioners at lo
Philadelphia aforesaid,
then, shall

the said subscriptions
the amount of twenty eight millions of{s
doilars shall have been subscribed, then{o
the said lagt mentioned commissionersin
shall deduct the amount of suh excess|s
from the Jargest subscriptions, in suchio
manaer as that po s‘thscription shall belb
reduced fir amount, while any ons’ remains {commissioners respectively shall depos.lar.cr : provided that it the subscriptions!
takenat cither of the places aforesaid shall p
fot exceed

fior shall in any case, the

or a majority of|silver coin and funded debt, than shall b.
immediately thercafier con uecessary to compicte the payments fvene, aud proceed to take an account offthe share or shares to such subscribers ap

And if more than{portioned as aforesaid. the commissioner 1°
d.

threc thousand shaves. there jas aforesaid, from the subscribers tot3isil be no reduction of such subscriptions: capital of the said bank, in somé pl.ce
subscription ta- {secure and safe keeping, so that the sam

ogether wich a power of attorney, aitio -

apporuciment of the shares in th

elivered to the commissioness at the tim
i subscribing, a greater amount ofgold «3

M

hall only retain so muchof the said goi
r silver coin, and funded debt, as shali b
ccessary to complete such payments, at
hall forthwith return the surplus the: eo
n application for the same, to the subscr
ers lawfully emitied thereto And tf

1e gold ang silver coin, and certificates ( {5c
ublic debi by them respectively receiv Ben at either of the places aforesaid, be may and shall be specificallydelivered anal J,

constitution thereof, or the laws of the U

0 ; subject, nevertheless, to the rules, re 5-1And search the/souls of those dull, torpid
Hations, restrictions, limitations and pro

ominated by the President 16 ri ceive sul.

180, 'viZ : Stephen Girard, Willian Jones

‘zuy Bryon, Chandler Price, ad Chovles

ut jurisdiction, and in any circuit
tthe United States: and also
ave, and use a common seal, and the same! |
o break, alter and rey ew, at their pleasu Glup David awd Assophin
nd also to ordam, establisn and put in ex
cution, such bylaws, and ordinances, aad!
cgulations, as they shall deem necessary
wid convenient for the government of the
ud corporation, not bemg contrary to the

ates ; aud generally to do and ex. cute ali
id singular the acts mauters aud’ things,
hich to them it shall or may apperiain lo

sions hereinafter prescribed and declar-

To se CoxTixvED.

aSali meet

MWemaderstand that the Commissioners

r ptions for the United States Bank i

1s city, consist of the fallowine gentle-  logersoil, lil. Papier.

‘ed, defend and be aefihey Inay again return 1o| tara firma and
pes pjom the service of the sandtuary ; grace
conrtious Bewsbapel s with new /authems from

to makes ihe groves of Apollo, an

Watts aud Barlow A yf most wicked dee

sweet Urania, tune th sacred Lyre, ’

To warm their hearts, who would. their

6

— : TR $s 2 RRNov duui/d » jig with 4 Senex’ in a ring
¥

ally and actually joincd togetier in cons

 

      
     

 

  

    

conjure “ihe «
Jamon of DD scord” who has dared 16 s0t

competition with

        
   

      

     

 

ren.”

      
  

And, like Promephicus, steal celestial
fire ’ /
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VOICES t'aise

In solemn souyds, to Watts’ harmonis
ong Lauvg,

 

     

    
  

   

  

  

 

Toads /

Wie praisd in David’s antiqu-ted odes,
ompos’d io/uit the custom ol the Jews,

Wionevér beard «Urdnia’s” charming
Muse .

   

  
  

    
     

    
   

  

  

  
   
  

 

   

  
   
   

     

 

    

   
   
  

     
  

   

   
“Jearn’d from sage Apollo Low to
ing; :
hew'd Ambrosia, steeped In the cag |
talien sprig. ks

‘The shudesof Roscins & Adgate,

I. B. We will not undertake to say, for’
‘tain, that © Senex” aiid » Urania” were
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gal affiutty, according to the solemnitios’  


